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HE COTBE OFMUBFREESBOROMOMtEUROPir.
TIIIS ItAllllill lllitK i Hi.

thawar; asw&ked and unjust pn th part'oftbe
SouthtlThe war is either rAro Wonjr.-;,Iti- t
la righi, then the' old, Union was in tolerable-an- d

Its deetroyers, pr. thoswhom th standard tialls
destructives" should be honored." ' If the war

fTttlBt' MEDICAl.il- PURVE TOJVB if 'E- - f- '

X FARTM ENX, Caailott N,' C, win eodif the :

foliowirig herbsy Jke.foc h use of th Armytfor
tb following prices will be-- paid cm dolirert at vr

ta N. a Inatituter er tO;Pr. M- - Fr Arendeu,clle4to r -
of medicinal, herbs, b4 for this Departmenx, who ' "1 j
"will "pass through Raleigh, N.C. 'iPweons 'residine'v 'i 'iia diatrintjt Ka -- ka, nKt&;f 511 i- -"

'

give tnelr attention tcrcoUoctingaBd saving thra, TM, ;
articles mast be lear;anl weU.ttriedj U f ;it'lASeneka Soaka root. 'l Utr-1..-;.- v.- fifl Mnihl' ih-
Paccbon or Blood tdod.tl::Vi:fe dh! s'H Pfri I
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i ftA EXCHANGE , OF FIHSONERS
p The following are the conditions agreed upon, by
.General Johri At Dix on' tb part "of the' TJnited
Elates and General D. II." Hill otf tb' part joC tb
Conjederata SlatcsQi" .JTgepriU .'ixcbkngd'. of
prisoners of w;,:;''i V 'X', r- r

Haxall's IiAjiDiarabat James Itsrzk, VC T

Tho dndereigned having been commiC1 by
tbeJautboritiea they irespectif ely represent to mak
arrangements for a general exchange pf prisoners
of war havo agreed toT the "following articles :;

ITActicle 1st, r;It is hereby agreed andtipulated'
that all prisoners of war held by either party', In-

cluding - thos taken on private armed "vessels,
.known is privateers, shall be discharged upon tb
condition and terms following : V";, '.- - : p ;
tx Prisoners to be exchanged man for man;' and
oScer for officer ; privateers to b placed upon the
!fb6ting of officers and men of the Navy. Cr
feX' Men and pfficers of lower grades may b ex--i

changed for officers of a higher grade, and men
and officers of different services may be exchang-
ed accordiDg to the following scale of equiva-
lents: "- '.''

General comm&nding-in-chie- f or an Admi'
Iralisball be exchanged for officers pf equal rank,
ior forty-si- x privates or common seamen.

A; FJag Officer or Major General 8hall.be ex- -:
icheaiged for officers of equal rank, pr forv forty
privates or common seamen. "

Vr .

A Commodore carrying a broad pennant, op a
jBrgadier General, shall be exchanged for officers
lolJqUal rank, or for twenty privates or common
teamen.

A Captain in the Navy, or a Colonel, shall be
exchanged for officers of equal rank, or for fif-

teen privates ot common seamen.
A Lieutenant Colonel, or a Commander in the

Navy, shall be exchanged for officers f equal
jranik, or for ton privates or common 6eamen.

A Lieutonant Commander, or 'a Major, shall be
lexejbanged for officers of equal rank," or for eight
privates of common seamen.

A. Lieutenant or a . Master in tho Navy or a
Cablain in the Army, or Marines shall bo exchan-jgec- f

fat ofiBcers of eqaat rank, or for six privates
jor common seamen.

jtfaiter's Mates in the Navy pr Lieutenants and
jEjiighs in the Army shall beexchanged for off-

ice's of equal rank, or for four privates or common
ieamerk "

Midshipmen,- - Warrant officers in the Navy,
Waiter? of merchant vessels, and Commanders of
priv44toer3, shall bo exchanged for officeraof equal
ran?. cr for three privates or common seamen :

Second Captains, Lieutenants, or Mates of mer-

chant vessels or privateers, and all petty officors
in tho Navv and all officers in
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Indian Turnip, yV "
. W

American Ipecao root,
Blooming Spargo-roo- t,

Indian Physto-s-ro- ot, j ,

Indian Tobaocb,-- .' J y

Black Snake rooi .TX -
Craaasbffl,-- ;

Blackberry roo J
Amcriean Gentian,
Dogwood bark, 4

"fc J k A fl.Uf 14 ; - - '"-
Fever Root, . .'.'' i; I

American llelleborS-root- ,

peppermint, ... , ji ..

Skunk Cbbaee rooti - I 211.
Jamestown Weed seed and leave ' '
uemiocK leaves, ir ji

" ' 20 a h
Wintergreen, or Partrde Berry, .

' ".;-- - ' 0 '' t(
Uorsemint, .. if " -- 20
sassairaa objk oi root, ; 20'Sassafras pith, ; I ';' 5,00
utnseng roor . ,:;:. ;

oarsaparula root, - - 4 H
Lavender1 leaves and stiem, 20 ".-
r lax seed, .fiSOperbuslL
White Oak bark, 1 T --Mtf eento lb.f ' '

Meadow Sweet, '
American Hi: ; 0

Colombo root,
Willow bark. ' 20 ,
Tulip Tree'Wk or Wild! Pop! m. iof- -

Persimmon bark from rot, 20' " i

'

Centaury herb, , I ! '
20 ' , ':

Boneset, ' i
j'

'20v-!- -
Butterfly Weed, or Pleurisy rdot,
Dandelion root, .J, i!

r-- so., v:
Heps,' " '

i '' M0
WildeHna, - j

; ' " 50' i "'fc
May Apple, or Mandrakij, 76 ' .
Butternut inner bark of; root; 50
Henbane leaves and seed, H lM ':
Barberry leaves; if :
Fleabane,

'
.' I ' '

scotch Broom-estop- s of sitems,
Pink Root, . , ;k- - Ii 1 60, . m

Worm Seed,': ; j
v '35 u--

;

Calamus, ' . ." j25 tr
Wld Ginger, or Canada igneke root. i u it
Queen's Root, i I - ' - $0 it
Slippery. Elm, ' '

i v-- ". ZQ .' It tt
Red Pepper, - j; 100' " tt
Anise Beed, ' I '50 u tt
Spear Mint, ' l-- . 25 (I it
Bitter Sweet, or Woody Night, Shade, 60 (I

Poppy ripe capsules, 100
Lettuce, garden, dried jt ice, 100
Marsh Roaeoiary root, ,30
Virginia Snaka.Root,i - j 75 It

'Juniper tops, j 2&
Red Cedar-r-to- ps, -- : ji .2&
Pric'kley Ash bark, j 50 it
Robin's Rye, or Hair CaA Moss. SO 14 . ti

HOWARD,
Bur'g and Med'l Purveyor,

,,- - ii
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Charlotte, N. O. ."
July 12, 1862
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Office N. C. Rv tU Co.,1
i CoXpahy Spopb, July 21862. J

DIVIDEND No. 3. J ' t " --.'- ii; -- :,.'
DIVIDEND 'Oirt EIGHT' PER CENT.:A on the Capital Stock; of the Company: has ben:

this day declared, payable on and after the first day :

of i August hextyonly on Che production f the proper --

certificates ,of stook. .; Tie Tranler Book wiU;b
closed from this date until theday of payment, v '
-

I
4 ;; JOHN D. BRYAN, Jr.,

July 5 lm '"';.-.-:- j?. .. ..; Secretary.. '.

'" ,!i : 7--'
Rags and I?aper.

rpilI2 NliUSE MANUFACTURING COM
X PANY purchaaea CfOTTON or LINEN RAGS
at the highest cash' prifee ''-'-.-

. '. s.
On hnd, a supply for sale of CARTRIDGE PA--

PJK, COXXON WKAPJflJfiUS and Common WKA.- F-

PING. Addres,
j i h JI. W. HUSTLED, Treae.

Raleigh, N, C, July 21 1882. .' jy 6 Cw
State Journal, SSuandard, Greensboro' Patriot

and Charlotte Democrat-,-; each copy 6 weeks.
iji

Charlotte Fetnale Institute.
TIIE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTJTU.

will be re&umedl on the 1st diy ot Septem-
ber, under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. B URWLL,:
titioi by uoptiit (oolttora ia all th bcMMheS- - '.The
scholaBtio year of forty weeks will ; be divided Into
two sessions, one of sixteen and the btfeer,of twenty-fo- ur

weeks, with a vacation of three weeks ai Chfist--,

jnas. For circular containing full particulars 'as to.
terms, Ac, address, j; REV. R. BURWELL, , ; U

jy 12 lm ; Ii f- - Charlotte, N. C
-- t i ,r '.'

LADY: OF ELEVATED SOCIAL. PO- -
.A 'n T T T T 1 M tin M ' ajiij.ujn, ana iany quaimea, wis&es to tax r

- j,. ., . ..J , r
"f'ji'ir oj-rr- m.t tjitb a too Ixr T?WflT. A lirr r
4 AiUJC - vV' '--, 'f " '

- -- 'Tho oto.mnpTTrria ha nrriVM - Off Can6"IKfleer

bringing Earopean'dates'tp tbe7th. --
.

4Tha r before iiichmoiKi was eaeenv can- -
yassed in tbe English journala-- t Some of them
regard it as a great reverse fortheNotn, and ro.
proachj the American government for. treating it
ia any" other light;; Others contend that General

cCJeilan; iaa sustained j no serious disaster
indeedr practically, nearer. : Richmond; arid

may congratulate himself on --thei greatest I arid

naost successful operation' of the, war. Thi3 was

the tone of the Tankee. journals' belore they had
beard the full extent pf the disaster to McClelland

army.j .

'' :- ... : r I:
Hopes are freely expressed that more pacific

councils will soon prevail at Washington. j

:Th London MTimes" is particularly bitter and
scarcasticand treats the matter as a decided re-

bel
-

victory. It thinks that there are good
evidences in the.Ncrth that the beginning of the
.and is not far off. In another article it denounces 4

the insolonce of Uen. sutler m nis mtercouree
with the foreign Consuls:, and says that is Dot the
way to conciliate neutrals and superiors, and he
Bhpuld consider whether he is not doing more
harm than good to thd Federal cause.

Tee London "Times" deprecates the new
American tariff, and predicts that it will result in
fargreater injury to America herself than to any
one else.

The London ''Morning Post"' sajs : Afiuirs
approach the crisis which will 'necessitate some-decide-

courao on the part of the Federals.
Neutrals cannot much longer remain passive
spectators, and the question is When shall the,

South be considered to have vindicated its right
to recognition? It points to tho past policy of
England in recognizing successful opposition, and
says if the North would take the initiative and fail
with the current which it cannot stem, neutral
States, might be saved tho disagreeable necessity
of discharging a most disagreeable duty.

The London "Daily News" points our what
would be the feelings of England if situated like
the North, an3 argues that secession will be crush-
ed cut at all hazards.

The proceedings, ef Parliament have been un-

important.
'"

.

Mr. Foster, in the House of Commons, gave no- -

tico that when Mr. Lindsey's motion for the re-

cognition of the South cotfies up, he will move an
amendment, pledging tho House to sustain tho
Government in the policy of nonintervention.
Mr. Lindsey's motion was to come up on the

18th, the day after tbfl sailing of the steamer.
There was increasing, distress in the manulac-turi- ng

districts of England, and it hadattracted the
attention of Parliament.

From the Petersburg Express.
DARING FEAT BURNING OF A FED-

ERAL VESSEL.
On Friday last some half dozen men attached

to the Prince George Cavalry, conceived the idea
of destroying one or more of the Federal vessels,
which for several days past havo literally cover-
ed the surface of tho river in front of General
McClel.Ian's camp. Having procured a btfat,
(the largest .accessible,) Cjipornl Cock3, Thos.
Martin, William Daniol, Alexander Dimilry and
William Williams, embarked fi-o- Coggins'
Point about one o'clock Saturday morning, and
pulled off quietly for a very lino looking schooner
of 163 ton3 burthon, lyii-- in the stream some
half a mile ircm tho Southern shore. As they
ncarod the vossel, a small dog on board discovered
their movements at.d eomaioiiCed barking furious-
ly. Two gunboats were lying but a few hundred
yards distant, and many steamers .and sail vessels-i-

close proximity, but the enterprise had been
undertaken, and tho bravt- bovs conk
of returning without uccomplisbi:n; thvir ttj-?tt-

Makir.cr fast to tbo vessel, tbov iidnavtred to
jtho doL' ') 1 JJtO;) lllv rii.'U'.u by f.rjing lii'n

wv., ' lw iial wojii.l i.ot.alUw astranger s hand to be 1 iacra upon mm. Iiis raru
ing had now around the Captain ot iho verEcl,
who came upon deck, and desired 10 know the
cause of the uatimtly visit. Ho was-- answered
by Martin, who quickly sprang to the deck of the
schooner, and informed the Captain that he had
come. at the bidding of Gn. McCiellan, to eff-.c- t

his arrest. The Captain expressed great surprise,
declared his innocence of crime, and wished to
know what were the charges against him. Ho
was told by Martin thai ha ws irut there to de-

cide upon his guilt or innocence, nur to prefer
charges of any sort, but t eflvct his arrc;t as
Gen. McCiellan had ordered. Tho Cap'.ain then
consented to' submit, and manik'siing no disposi-
tion to resist, was allowed t got into tho baat
untied. In the meantime the ether five soldiers
had reached the deck of the vessel, and gone into
the cabin. Here they found a straw Ui, which
waa ripped open, set on fire, and the cabin door
closed. The party speedily disembarked, leaving
the crew behind, who, it is supposed, escaped on
the small boa't, belonging to the schuoner. They
were not taken because the boat used by the
boarding party had a hole near its top, and c juld
carry but seven men. As the surprise party pull-

ed off for the Southern shore, the Captain ot the
schooner had his suspicions aroused as to the ar-

rest having been make by order of McCiellan, &nd

remarked to bis captors that the General's Head-
quarters were not on lhat side of the river. lie
was told to "hold his peace;" that his captors
knew what they were about; that theyt hal.
changed their mind ; ana mienaeu tatting mm to
a Confederate, instead of a Federal General. -r-T-

Captain now become greatly alarmed, and
besought the clemency 01 his captor?, staling
with tears in his eye?, that he had a wife and
children in New York, who woxild bo not cjily
deeply distressed at his loss, but greatly impov.
erished. His foars were quieted by the assurance
that he would not be harmed, but that as hp was.

a subject of the Lincoln Government, he must
consider-hi-s capture as entirely legitimate, and
himself a prisoner of war.

Upon reaching the shore the Captain declared'
that had he seen his captors approach frorrt the
Southern bank, tbo ruse adopted would not havo
availed, for he had arms aboard, (Enfield Rifles,)
and would havo only surrendered with his life.

In the passage from the ve3 to" the shore, Dol
a ray of light, save the lamp in the rigging, was
to be seen and our bnys had made up their minds
that the vessel would not burn, and that the ar
rest of the Captain was the only result of their
enterprise. But they were soon most agreeably
disappointed, for as they ascended the bank, the
nre suddenly bum out, ana in a lew minutes me
flames were licking the sides of tho vessel from,
bow to stern, bhe burned slowly, but brightly,
and the flames illuminiated tho river and the
country around for miles. Our informant 6tates
lhat it was quite amusing to witness tne commo-
tion among the fleet of O'd Abe, consisting of
some two hundred steam and sailing craft.
Steam was crowded on gunboats and transports,
and tho sailing craft were quickly towed out 01

the reach of the burping schooner. She continu
ed to burn from half past one until the dawn of
day, when only such portions as were below the
water's edge remained.

The schooner was nearly new, called the Louisa
Rives, and commanded by Captain John A
Joaes, of New York. She was 163tuns'jitbeu,
loaded with corn, and provisions and valued at;
$8,000, exclusive of cargo. Capt. Jones was
brought to Petersburg Saturday and lodged in
jail, where he now ruminates on the daring of
the rebels, and lanients over the fortunes of war.

; Just above the Louisa Rives, several schooners
were moored, but a gunboat lying along-sid- e, it
was considered somewhat imprudent to attempt
to burn them. Another batch of vessels lay not
far below, the Louisia Rives, but a gunbpat was
there also. Between the destroyed vessel and the
Berkely abore, the water was 6tudded with ves-

sels,' but ihQ Confederate force Was too small to
venture in their midst. :

;Tbe I light from the burning, vpssel reflected
brightly on the north bank of the James, and for
miles and miles the tents of the Federal army
were distinctly visible.

&.KEiWOMEN IN3ATTLE;
; The BiMfol (Tenny Advoe&te gives Isom inter

Keating particulars of the capture of Murfreasboro'
by Col: FoiJ-estI- t says

From tiirtr tofort ofbur inch werekilled,arid
frbni firi Jfi i to fty wounded.rJTMa waa don
wlndpaltjiJy! the balteryi andV : from th; court
nousfej ihfp'hich lstrgo jiumbers pi the.enemy bad
takhtSr;; Our,; men. .broke a hoi; In! the
court fc,6ti ;and were bout burning it with Hs
contenta, y hen', they t learn ed J

. tbatj the Yan kees
had a nuijbar pf the citizens of Murfrpesboro un-
der arrestas a large uppe room, in order to try
them for reason .against th Lincoln dynasty-- - ;

,Never if re soldiers hailed with more enthusi-ast- jo

ex;prsiqn3 ef grattitude and exultation than
were tire Confederate" sold iers hailed by the citi-
zens of tfi town. 'Numbers of them, including
not a faw ilftdies, joined in the bloody conflict, and
with pit$ &nd everything else with which they
eotrld flgh Assisted Jin dealing 'dismay and death
upon the led invaders of their homes and their

'rights... . .

It was vt early in the. morning when our forces
commenc?!,the attack, and many of the ladies of
the place 4-i- not be restrained irom rushing into-

-the stris--, with disheveled hair and in their
sleeping awfe, cheeripg ourfioldiers; and when
any ,wouli"tall, or-wer- e wounded, they would
clasp, , theri tin thei s.'arms, assisting in bearing
to thoir bVcftj and ministering to them as to de-

livering ajels; and when our officers would
them that they were in danger

from' the slits of the-enem-
j they would reply

that the would defend them, and that it-wa- s

no great?;3ril tb an. that to wh.ch their gallant
def ndcrs Mfere all exposed. '

We laili'ji to mention, in tho proper connection
that Coi.horton ihe brave Confederate in
arms oSCjsjFcrrest was wounded. As bo was
able, howdiier, to superintend the guard which
brought if Ya3keo prisoners through the moun
tains, it lssttfped ho will soon recover.

In the jjl fciMurTreesboro' were" several of. tho
during b'aibf Colonel Jack Morgan, who had
been taker prisoners some time ago, when that
bsld rahgjruiet' with his reverse at Lebanon.
Our soldie:; released them from prison early in
the acttoBfkfiid they fought like Spartans till
the affair tended. None enjoyed the, victory
with a bet relish than did these liberated he-

roes. i ' .; f: - - i

Araofig jSe prisoners wo saw was Brig. --Gen. T.
A. Crittern, of Indiana. He waa a sour,befy,
Crest falleii? looking fellow, with no marks of man-
liness and tbiit a few of intolligenco about his face
We had a,li?rt con ersation with him at Kings
ton, where, ib.y staid on Friday night. He was
evidently. inferior man to some of his Colonels
and othe oTcd's The humbuggi g Government
must have r4t him .iir position bwausb hiname
was CriUe'M;?n,' acting upon the principle that
tho name mkes the rose smell sweetly.

The B&jtjf iUi.ft ister also contain some par-trculara- 'oftf

figbt. It say:
Tab Colo'niS Forrest's command were marching

through; CtMmon County, on their way to. Mur-frcesbero'r-

citizens crowded the thoroughfares,
cheering, oftjjgallant men with every fdemonstra-tio- n

o joy;jirho ladies everywhere were partic-
ularly ohtllilsiastic. Some of the citizens ot Can-m- on

bad bijjcgi arrested and were confined in pris-
on at Mu5f?eeboroi.. The ladies besought our
ltien, witri'tars in thisir eyos, to rescue their

from the hands of tie tyrant.
QTie lilt'Ie'EiH ran .up to that old ratriot and sol- -

dier, Uaplani Uftney, oi tne 1st ocorgia cavalry,
ana wrmgjpj tier nanus, impioreu ntru to ormg
her father py t her. again. The old man turn-
ed to hVc,v$l his whole soul bearaina-in'hi- face,
ftjid exc.lai2ii4d, while the .manly ti-a- started to
his eye, ''ltiH-- my daughter .' I will The rc-s- ilt

provodfee' truth ohis words. Tho Captain
f:is the firlfo enter tho court h.uiej wbero tlj--

pirisoncrf. ' pon lined and t'...i-- child'- - h.:art
lias been iicje glad by the safo return ot tile fa-f.i-

to fhe'Ului.'hold ro-.l"-

As tur-.i-i'rtn- wc.it d:uhii:;; in'o Murlreo.--.
Uo'ro'.'&wailjte the eehoe; by the rattling c! their
r hv-'tW't'Ya- !

rt.ulatidn.ji-pt- aroused to sr. thei'i dumber;, r.

vith Mulderaons'Lniuon oi L-- ii-

could bo. seitknceling in postures of thankfulness
to ll.;avctiy the day of their deliverance. As
tio moi ai.ts;' Advanced and at the light thickened,
the 9Hm4 1 IB-rone- s were in the. ptrects Ln spite of

lie whitli&yof balls and rain ,1 lead, axlm.nis-tarin- g

of our soldiers, tilling t--
cir

viiiiriteesinsi vjfej water and their haversacks with
aii abuodal pf 'provisions. Unheeding the shots
ffom the-eSCny- 's guns, they thought only of tho
comfort of tfyc gallant champions. Onj iaiy re-

ceived a b4ithrough her dres-s-, whilst another
Had her "pu'irwol'.&hot from her harid, the ball pass-
ing withral'ttfvtj inches of her jowelei ..'fingers. :

riuch hcroio; has never been known in the an-
nals' of warnd will illuminate to the remotest
gjeneration history of our glorious land.

A complt; of Federals, were in possession c f
01 the ctfursiiljiouse, and were shooting our soldiers
ip all difeciibjis from the windows above. Col.

lormoftjit't Georgia,) dt?mount.ed three of his
couipauiCs uTd ordered them to charge the build-
ing, whichjpey did in most gallant style, rushing
tlrough.hsublic square to the very doors of the
edifice, 'Ujb'dv a most galling lire of musketry.
GonscioA t"t tho loss of life to our men would
be tewijpltby attempting to pass up tho stair'-vJa- y,

tB cfiilding was immediately set on fire,
w'hen th4&nkees above bawled out lustily for
quarters.-;- ! jjo fire was exlinguished, ihe wholo

mpanj-'supsendere- and our imprisoned feilo W- -
jitizans .JpiJhappily released. Old Cart. Ilan
vtas thojirnan to enter the court house and to
rtccivu w. arms, ma uuerswsu cap lives,

: Lateia lhp;day Col. Morrison was eurprised to
spe the pi4.ifro rushing towards him frantic with
joy; andiQkiming "Colonel,. I'll bo d d if I
haven't Gfin. Crittendon and all his si afl"! '

'jYou dttt.Bky so, Captain," answered the Colo-- i
nel.. "IfIyiaveh'-- t there's no h 11 I" exclaimed
tii e old iairf&nd passed on to new deeds of heroism
and ofge?

!PjrpmNthe Western Democrat -

; THEOUHERSIDE OF. TUE PICTURE.
This jfjvill have an end. It may not be very

fjrtr.dista t; How many are there who turn over
fho pict!( rpifcnd look at the quiet side? It ought
tjoba rei tVtlsbqred tha-- t day of pence will bring
a day ogiyconing; end how feaTful wilr the ac
count btVhinSt those who haVfithrowh obstacles
in tb,e W;jf:Pr- deliverance.!' Who desires to
Ihave thj frames enrolled hereafter .in the temple
of info(fpr their children togaze at and
weep) vBfthbse of - Andy Johnson, Stanly, and
o,thcr triailFfc? Gur newly-bor- n Confederacy is re
ceiviag ItVyame aud place amogg nations, through
a baptism: Ig blodd. Some of the best lives of the
South harbecn laid as a sacrifice at the feet of
be infltf-- ; Republic;, .and woe to tho. men
hefeaftetbo are now giving ai l and- - comfort to
its CBcfp A worse than Tory; fato awaits
tiiem r

whirife diiiri"yew va ViJ, ii iHiCJ til U ' i
around - iije heart ct our young nationwhile
Wives. vd fliers and sisters are 2ivin? their earthlv
all for i&efence- - while our lovely women are
ishonoflil New Orleans by the spawn of hcdl

vomHc4v,i1Sai the sinks of Northern Sodoms
while bif ow sits brooding at nearly every hearth-Ston- e,

'.a'viifieath hang the South in iuourt.ing
' ivhili tl: 4 widow wails arid the orphan tcrams &

the prk? id jfor or freedom from chains and
slayeryf Tabt pnlyv glving tnsir nusoanos and
brotherf liiad;i6ns, buti following theta to the
field toi lishvthjeir wounds with their tears--whi- le

P the nail li)iiocked by the might v throca of death
- - . . . . e 11..!'ana aui ttcure.noiqs ner creams ior laeawtui
crisis-- 4 'rBle all this tragedy is being enacledf a
few met il(few; thank Heaven J) headed by the
lRaUigUtuid(td, SiTQ giving aid and comfort to
Vie ?ii4ianddisgracing North. Carolina, by de-nourj-

ciii

;,0e novrs in this struggle for our rights
a3 "De& ltiyes,'- destroyer of ttef Union T And
yet tho Standard protends to EQpport tho war.-i-W- hv

di & hohot comp out like a mauanddonouncp

htnerongr "then where is 3 Holdon'd manhood i? Jh
does not oppceit? IHonesly would .point; to one
eide or the pther !But the Standard, we mustre-- c

colleqt, has never been much afflicted "with politi-
cal honesty and, therefore, by a mjserabl timfP
serving course, he hopes to reach t in a niitipariyt
that political jitatus from ihich, by sin and trans I
gresBion, the'; fell t5.8hatt-h.;:;-balWedtoVd-

this at thfe .expense of the-hon- "of the State?.:
Shall North Carolinians, on th field, be oompell-ed'r-to

fight the enemy; and at the kame "time con- -'

tend against this disgrace f having traitors at
home? Is It fair? Ilsit not the grest-hearto- f the
people" of tbe Stale with us? If not "then let os
give up the contest, and all b disgraced togeth-
er 1 ! But we.know that the people arp right upon
this U3sticn. ;'.- ...c

HasMr. Vance no Teal ffiends to pull him but
of this fire? ; : v - V SOLDIER.

- ' FOB TUK'SIGISTIR.'
TIlE STOKSIING-O- F CLARKE'S ,BAT-TER- Y

AT THE BATTLE OF POET BE-P-U

BLIC, BY TAY LOU'S lOHISlAA
Br.IGADE, JUNE , 1862. . ;

Th Chieftain cast his practiced eye
Along the embattled line,

And every point of vantage
In a moment did divine.

'That Battery must be taken !

We can neither fly nor yield:
That Bjitlery must be taken,

'Or we cannot win the field."

"Think you, Taylor, you can take it ?'
" Yes Sir -- . I think I can."-(Wit-

h

the promc-tnes- s of a Soldier,
And a frank and fearless man ;)

And dashing to bis brave brigade,
Ere a moment more was spent ;

"Go take that Battery !" he said f

And at it straight they wo'nt.

There Stately Louisiana,
Like a mighty human wave ;

Her sons like Falcon's chocking,
Al.glory, or a grave ;

r

And there, too, was Virginia,
Though small the force she brought

But all were Southern boys alike,.
, And Southron like they fought ;

Whiie bud above the cannon,
And the battle's brattling noiso,

Is board ring out the startling shout,
Of Bob Wheat's Tiger Boys.

Still thundered forth the battery,
And through from side to side ;

Of that devoted column,
Did Hath and Ruin ride ;

And still like surging billow
By the fierce tempest driven,

That wave of human hearts rolls on,
Filled up as fast a3 riven ;

Till, dashing up the hill side,
With a shock that made ft reel,

Like spray upon the shrinking foe,
Fell that deadly shower ot steel.

That March of Death was over,
That Race with Death was run,

And glorious Louisiana
Immortal fame had won. ,,

June 20th.
iN OTK V had but one Regiment, I be-

laylieve, urraer lor, the balance 'of the Brigade
being Louisianiaiia; at least, I so understood the
report. Tj-- Uiticiy taken was presented to the
liriiindi oi the field by Geo. JackEon.

AUK AUTHORIZED TO AN- -
lOUCiS M. A. BLEDSOE as the Canfede- -

ratu eaiKlidate lor to the Benato lor. the
County oi Wake.

P.kiD, May 20, 1862. my 23 td

Ticket of Pitt fWnty.
zi AUlii REQUESTED TO AN- -VY noaaee ihe following candidatoa to represent

tt Couuty iu tho. ensuiug Legislaturo :

For the Sexate : E. J. BLOUNT.
For thh: Commons : C PERKINS and B. G. AL- -

BRITTON. This is the old ticket. iv 23 td

WE ARE REQUESTED TO ANNOUNCE
QUEN TIN B USBEE as a Candidate for a seat

in the House 01 Commons of the next General As-
sembly.

13ta Juap, 1802-- . jo 14 td

AilE It QUESTED TOWE ituFUa II. JONES as a Cunfede- -
rate candiJatc . the llouso of Commoss of the
ensuing Geuvrai Asoinbly. july 4 td

For the Legislature.
L AKE liiiQUEST ED TO ANNOUNCE
Dr. JOuA as a Confederate

Candidate u in the House of Commons of the
next Gcner..! Acnb'.j, for Wake county.

june 25 t i - .

Notice.
ER03I 40

3D NEGilO FELLOWS, young and likely.
Ai.ply to W. J. HAWKINS.

Rakh, July 21, 1S62. ' jy 23 lnl
ANTED A SUBS TITUTE FOItW WHICH a liberal price will he paid. Citizen

01 ihe Conteuerato btates preterred. Apply unmeai-atel- y

to Conscript," ltjietsr OHlce, Kaldigh, N. C.
july 23 tt

Engine for Sale.
FlAE UPKItilir ENGINE,AVERY order, from 8 to 10 horse power, for sale.

Apply to A. CKEECII.

Alleghany Springs,
Montgomery Co., Va.

rilUE GREAT NUMBEIt OF APPOCA- -
X tions for board has induced the Proprietors to
optn this place. It will be kept ia as good style as
the circumstances of the country will admit.

Passengers will leave the train at Shawsville Sta-
tion omnibuses will be in waiting to convey tfiem 3 J
miles, to the Springa.

-- Yisitorsill be receieed from this date.
Board per week for 4 weeks and over, $12 50

' under 4 weeks, 14 00
jy 2 -- lm igQOTH,- - COLHOPN A CO.

Notice.
PAY TUE HIGHEST CASU1WILL for Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba

con, Lard, Eggs, Poultry of every uescnption,, partic
ularlv Geese and Ducks; delivered to me at my farm,
7 niles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hinton

i Frank lio.'Esq. " . B.D.SMITH.
Raleigh, 14th jnneiBfmpa

1 WILL ATTEND AT THENOTICE. ia Raleigh, on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, the 24th, 25th and 25th inst.; for the
purpose of collecting the Taxes due in Raleigh, Dis-

tricts' Nos. 1 and 2, for the year 1862.
G. W. NORWOOD, Collector,

Raleigh,; July S, 1362. -
.

jy 12 td

Wanted.
EMPLOY A GENTLRMEIf, TOTOtake pharge of and conduct the YARBORODGU

HOUSE, in Raleigh, antd the 1st January, 183.--

The boat qualifications fo.B-th-e eitaation ara required,
and a gentleman with a family would1 be preferred.
Address the undersigned, at Raleigh. . t -

W. It. POOLE, Adm'r. . -
juty 12 fit. ;

.
'r ' '

'.

: SADDLE TREES. ..
vSAi)DITRl1

SADDLE'TREES;
Of all deacriptions and styles, can be made on reason-abl- e

terms, at shortest notice,' at k - -'; h :

-- T, vTHEIM & FRAPS Factory
t ': mar itf ..v2; Raleigh, .'(?.'

LD It VEk WHISK. K EXPECTED DAIQ LY AT WniTAKER'S.

THE IiATEST, yEWS.
"

dates to" tbe ' 2 &th"' July :& evr day 8 sinceUib
FisV'cBri&cKfor; theIJ&l timota'City'Cwficcil-- f

aa8cd a tesbitttion, ar6iatng$4oCO tc-- l

ivardienECtopragiris enlistmenti fu. the lraQ tea
Mnjy to-b- e used aVanty moileyi ; &c.r.i,,hja"

Second Branch of. the CdiindVV.cted;i,afc.
lutjoii; .aptboirctlon rpfvi 1fejittaie'jBOaci-indignation- .

16 tb city" thki tbo
"
members bad ,td

bo protected In going ,to theifb6ni
bodies-o- f police. "; GeMMl.Wlitt'prdVjo'.i'.
lay the expitament ;agalnatr; tbosa who;5 Jn
favor of itjacling ib' olutloBreUeHed tenp

to resign, and - do .Friday-las- t' 1rune or'tiiOfin!diia

resign. ;v; f . iq Vj4:f f
A correfepondenVof tb New York I'imse? IHajtea"

that 4 reb opWtofc'ui
tween Mernfrblsand Corinth jl'aod

:

attsschijiig '

Hckoi infiitrumeiit to the ends, obtained poBe8ioij
of a great; deal of yaloabTo infornaalion, frea(iirj"

kco cfSceitii, ud Anally , succeedingin jmSking
,goqd bi eicapcu.1

t :4':'T;t;r':4 (I "I
!

Ifia tbdiugbl tbftt by j.aying jbalf orte iaoW

of the ; bounty . money In.. a&T&nce, tbo 'State of
New York will be able toirais her quotli oif '

tb
"00,000 miia called for by the otident iwithout
resorting Jto a draft. t

Sereraljmen have been arrested and brdugb
trial ill Boston fdr ' cheering for Jeff, pjaviff

and iba Southern Confoderacyj upon hearing of
tb defeatibf McGl'ellan, but as there, wal no (evi

denco of their having "dono' any act, osr. . give
any aid of information, or endeavored to pbftruc

f

enlistmerJ,"' or otherwise assistod the rebellion
they Weref discharged . : ' "

i ; Ji" .

A Aiennlfh frnm V ap h i n ft.on 6HV 1f.Pi. ftfllial
renou received mere irorn jticuieuan's neauqiiarJ
tors, state? tbo Federal loss before' Hicbmond at
10 006."Inftludinff killed, wounded and miEsiriir.

rC0Ft)BATK!,AEMX AT ' GORDON8YILI.E,

auuxttpwr j. vi a. ti vi iu una luia , iic-u-i ; iroqn r

AVashijagtoh correspondent :
'

j j"

1 lcarfi jfrom rretty accurate private 'source 1

that Ewejl's, lliu's, LoBRStreet's and Jack ?bn's
(divisions (rebels) havo left Richmond gradually!
iduring the past fortnight, mostly going over thij
Virginia Central Kailroad, and are now coocen4
iraiea neiar vroruonsviiiej, congijiuiing an' aijmy
r.n.nnn atrdnw. TlndrtutitiMfllv nn Btiomnt .'Sa rrintrJ
ing on..'Maryland '.or "Washington. Our ptttpple!
are Btill uncertain whether it will be mad? up thei
Valley or this way. l1 ;

k BRIIiLIANj AFFAIR.
TheDaijly Telegraph publishes the foilowiing

dicpatcb dtted Lynch burg,. Va., July 30 : .

A epecitil dispatch to the Republican, dtatedj v at
theJ'Nrrws of New Uiver, July $8," via Dub-
lin, "July 29,ays that tbo gallant Major Bailey,
quid inn tid ling four companies of cavalry,; tiA

rtbout one hundred and fifty men, were sent toitoe
ix'y.r of thei enemy by Col. McCaasland, and suc-
ceeded in ttormicg Summervill the eouoty eat
'vf Nich.olaS, on Friday morning, at dayjighit,
l iy killqd and captured thq entire garrison,

L:out. Col. comn)anding,nameU StarrJ
and thred bther. commissioned officers, besides six- -
ty t Q nofi.nr.r-Tv- RJ.. anrl. r rlu ..tt r tviiovi wrra raroied. Ifol leiucL(Iil Ui
bring away, the large q'iantilici3 ot commissary j.

quarterma?ter and ordinance stores found in .Uq
place, Major 13ailey committed them to thq ilmcs.
Major Brtiley brought to this place a largj' n;um- -j
bor of Enfield riflts, horses and mules. "Xha
oners arrived at tho Salt Sulphur . Spriigg 'this
morning, j . f
Tho notorious renegade and sp, Dr. "Vni Riicki

er, i amojng the prisoners. ;
M

.
TliO V rtlr.fi.ro rVi rHf n...'I)n.t.l..J .1 it. J J

, vu.v.o n iiUtsuvCV BI1U line, gov-
crnment cjpfrator captured. !

This; affair is regarded as one of the mot
' tr'ili

ILant exploiu of the war in this section, Itsi euc-- l
msfu! (cution has spread the wildest cotpsternaN
uoii anu ujsmay mrouguoui ine; l ankee army inl
tbls neighlborJiood. . ! .

1 AN'KrjE OfJJBOATS AO AIN ' Kki'ulsei?. The
Tolffarhjpublibhes a dispatch! from Savninab
which say 4.hat four or Uve Yankee- - gunboats at- -
tacktd ouij '"battery at Genesis Point, on tbo Ogd-- j

r.ti.n. riirnMi n rr. , .1 . . , i ?

(.uvu my. iutjauiij, oui, woro repuiseu. ; in q
loss on our side, , but the quarters in the ; battery!
wej--

e somejwhat damage by the shot and efieli.
. j

SieOk (jiF VicE8BURa Abandonbd.. tbl(i4
graphic djapatcb datd Jackson J July 2i, sjiys
"Both iloets have abandoned Vfcksbui-g- . jTh4
lower flct was passing Natchez yesterday even-
ing. Tbxh ends the two montha' siege d iringj
wliich alj jtho casualties among tho ConFoJfjrutQ
lorora, both nayal and military, sum up tlirtyi
Ihrco. Tho damn'go jdono to the .city amounU to
irom ,iniry to forty thousand dollars, toi acpora4
pliSh which tho Federals have thrown fifty Mou-- f

l,Tbo contents of tho captured mail ba admit
their thrashing by the Arkanjus, and their in-i-

ability to capture Vicksburg
, ''Tho Federals are threatening Camp Moored
so miles 0iis tide of Now Orleans." . fs' .

cAnrjKE ijy"tue fdetials of a
StFKAMKU ,THYINO TO RUN TIIE
dlockade- -t escape of tiie cREvi

nar.lestox, July 29. Four of the' erew ot
tlio Uritish stoamc Tu bal Cain arrived jhelro to-- t

day i l be steamer left Nassau Sunday fivinitio''
and was chaatd Thutsday bya first class ;Yan.keQ
cruiser,
. . . which was raDidlv

i
painincrr. , or Uttr !.'hn

Uicso loufi men. lnoJnrHncr.. ihr. rtlnt Uf. f .J.w j. .v, uci in nilopen baat to escape capture. ; .

. .Whil they werQitill In eight) the. Yankee 'cru
isor Ladgot within gunshot distanco of itb :Cain
and thejr jhave no dcubi she was capture, Th
Cain.wusiaii iron screw 6teamer of 5QC( ;tlns.i Shehad a cargo of general merchandise, inclbdihff alew cases of arms. . , -

r in ; f

PitOM TENNESSEE RETTJRN OF ffliORk
GANI "iU TESNESSEE-4-CREA- T AND- SUCC SSSFUL RAID, .. .12t.. 1 ii

i.YNCBUKP. JuW 130

The Enoxyille Register ofyeitorday iannppnees
thoreftuf 01 vjoi. jviorgan's command itq Ten
nesse'e, after one of the most darina and sucbcssfilil
raicis itvvb the enemy's" country ever recorded, the

lueieat near swing's .beine untruio, arid
mrgurman w a at ne 8arieq iwitn.

1Aa lefJ Knoxville with only about . one inland
men, and in aU Lis osigagementslostnotmoHthanr" QL t?onty kiped, and thirty to forty woua- -

ino present whereabouts of flolrtriAl iMnl-iTo- n 11
not , . ' !l"

--

ji i - - y"
, AFFAIRS AT VICKSBURQ:

'f.i JaXl 2 No attack is appreiended
at Vicksbure. - The Fedrla hOM iK--- r.
umn of 4,000 up the Amite river;. Geni Williams,p6'!? rePrt bo at B4 Rouge. ,

1 Gei.
forttflcatlons are

rriyeaneretma
being constructed atM?mpr4s br' 0 wf ""groea, wno are orilled ever nVninV

charge of a! Pemale Seminary the coming falL-jiul- , :'
some healthy poxtim OfNorth or South Carolina. "i":

a
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i 1

halArmy or Alannes snail be severally exenang- -

ict lor persons ot equal rarjK, or ior two privates
pr dommon eeamen ; ana private eoiaiers or com-
mon, seamen 'shall be exchanged for each other,
man for man.

Art. 2d. Local, State, ciyil, and mililitia rank
held by persons not in actual military service,
will not be recognized, the basis of exchange ba-i- ng

the grade actually held in the naval ana mili-

tary service of tho respective parties. .
; Art. 3d. If citizens held, by ei their party on

Charges of disloyalty, or any alleged civil offence,
are exchanged, it shall only be for citizens, cap-- ,
tured sutlers, teamsters, and all civilians in the
actual service of either party to be exchanged for
persons in"similar position.

Art. 4th. All prisoners of war to be discharged
on parole in ten days alter their capture, and the
prisoners now held and those hereafter taken, to be
transported to the points mutually agreed-upo- n, at
the expense tf the capturing party. - The surplus
prisoners not exchanged shall not be permitted to"

take. up arms again, nor toserveas military police
r constabulary forca in any fort, garrisonjsr field

Work, held by either of the respective partie?, nor
a5 guards of prisons, depots, or ttores, nor to dis-

charge &ny duty usually performed by soldiers,
until exchanged under the provisions of this car-
tel. The exchange is not to be considered com-
plete until the officer or soldier exchanged for
has fcwn actually, restored to the lines to which
fee belon

....
gs.

. ...i. T , n "

prisoners of the other party, is authorized to dis-

charge an equal number of their own officers or
men; from parole, furnishing at the same time to
the other party a list of their prisoners discharg
d, and of their own officers and men relieved

ircim parole ; thus enabling each parly to relieve
from parole suck of their own officers and men as
thej party may choose. The lists thus mutually
iurpished will keep both parties advised of the
true condition of the exchange of prisoner?.

Art. 6th. The stipulations and provisions above
mentioned to be of binding obligation during the
continuance of the war, it matters not which par
ly iflfly have the surplus of prisoners, the great
principles involved being :

lfct. An equitable exchange of prisoners, man
fop, I man, officer for officer, or officers of higher
graide exchanged for officers of lower grade, or for
privates according to to the 6cale of equivalents.

; SSdThat privates and officers, and men of dif-

ferent service, may be exchanged according to
the same rule of equivalents,
i 3d- - That all prisoners, of whatever arm of ser- -

Lyice, are to be exchanged or paroled in ten days
Jroni the time of their capture, it it be practica-
ble, to transfer them to their own lines in that
time, if not, as soon thereafter as practicable.

4ui. That no officer, soldier, or employee in tbo
service of cither party, is to be considered as ex-
changed and absolved from his parole until his
equivalent has actually reached the lines of his
friends.

"5th. That the parole forbids the performance
tot tiold, garrison, ponce, or guard, or eonstabu

lary duty. .

(Signed) J0lIN A. DIX,
Major General:

:j (Signed) D. II. HILL,
Maj.Gen. C. S. A,

, : SUPPLEMENTARY ARTICLES.

Art. 7th. AU- - prisoners of war now held on
either side, and all prisoners hereafter taken, shall
bergont with a!l reasonable dispatch, to A. U.
Aiken's, below Dutch Gap, on the James river,
in Virginia, or to Vicksburg, on the Mississippi
riverin the State of Mississippi, and there be ex-
changed, or paroled until such exchange cart' bo
effected, notice being previously given by each
party of, the number of prisoners it will send, and
(the time when they will be delivered at thoe
jpoints respectively ; and, in case tho vicissitudes
of war shall change the military relations of the
places designated in this article to the contending
parties, so as to render the same inconvenient for
thp delivery and exchange of prisoners, other
Iplaces, bearing, as nearly as may be, the present
jlqcal relations of sail places to the lines of said
parties, shall be, by mutual agreement, substitu
ted. Uut nothing in this article contained shall
prevent the pommander of two opposing armies
from exchanging prisoners or releasing theiri on
parole at other points mutually agreed on by said
commanders.

Art. 8th. For the purpose of carrying into
effect the foregoing articles of agreement, each
party will appoint two agents to be called agents
for the exchange of prisoners of war, whose duty
it shall be to Communicate with each other by cor-
respondence and otherwise, to prepare the list of
prisoners, to attend to the delivery of the prison-
ers, at the places agreed on, and to carry out
promptly, .effectually, and in eood faith, all the
derails and provisions of the said articles of
agreement.
J; Art. And inOth. case any misunderstanding

shall arise in regard to ar clause or stinulation
iri the foregoing articles, it is mutally agrocd thatscu misunaersianaing shall not interrupt the re-
lease of prisoners on parole, as herein provided,
but shall be made the subject of friendiv emlanii.
tons, in order that the object pf this agreement
uaj u uci uo ueietttea nor postDonea

(Signed,) JOHN A DIX.
- '

.
,' Major General. .

(Signed,) D. II. HILL,
Major General C. S'A;

ii

jlj 3? The French .war steamer ; Rinaldo left
Charleston otf WednesdivcarrTinj? off tlm "Frftnori
Consul and lady, who go to the North on a visit
fprafewdaya.. , - ' iV,: '. ; .;.; '. -

Communication had with hor by addressing,
M. L. W., Box 489,

july 2 lm ' s ji Petersburg, Va.

"Old Dominion Nails,"
ARE AGENTS FOR THE 0LDWE NAIL WORKS" of Richmond.

and furnish Nails at their prices In Danville, Virgin,
ia, adding the freight all sizes,

For 50 Kegs and over, 910.75. I ,

For under 50 Kegsj I 11.75. jain.,..-
3d Nails $1.00 higher.

' ,CUEEK. & JflCKLKN,
Danville, Va.

july 2 2mpd

Hillsboro' Military Academy, .
'

HILLSBOROCH, N. C.
SECOND SESSION OF THE 4thTIIE year of hia Institute will commenoe

on the 1st of August, 1852. , . . .

For Circulars, or information apply to '

jo 14 2m i " Superintendent.

J. H. Hornei's
CLASSICAL AND HATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

AT OXrORD, N. C, , '"
BE RE-OPEN- ED THE 2ndWILE IN JULY.; . ,..--' ' .

The charge for boam and tuition, exclusive of
lights and fuel, will be $120 per session." r :';

N. C i June U, 1862. jna 14 2m

riouoer - -

DIVIDEND OP l6
ASEMI-ANNllA-

I.

CEN1'. nbein the Capital Stock of tha
Kaleiga est JUalrtoad Vmpny ho
olared payable, ooe-ha- lf in Confederate bonds, al the ,?S
office of the Company, einand aftey the seeend MorK- -r ii '
day in July, 1S62T ji ; W. WrVASS; lX:

lUieigo, tionf 4t, toy . .

JBUf O

sin nnn WORT --OF i

GOODS TO ARRIVE ATITUE '
' ENERGETIC WAIT AKER'Sl

T-- 1 A. WHITAKEH HAVING JUST IlE-- J.
TURNED from, Uie; Souths oilers for sale , the

following goods; i J,ll--.;::-
-:

'

vxi iiu.ii.ra '
20 Basketsi Champagne,

, 150 Cases fSt,'Jalieay.Clare "I" ':

P 10 Doien Peppetj BauceV ":'(- - ' . .' '
5 Dozen- - Mushroom Catsup,

' 10 " Dozen Tomato CaUnp, - -
10 Case! French Cordials,

ioO'Pounds Grain Pepper,
p 100 r? ronnd!r M . - ,

:'ilO(l"'h-8picB,!i.,.- . 1.
. '20 Cases Mint JalSp,

10 Sherry Wine,
' ..;! - tt Maderia Wiae,

10 BarrelsiCraclserJi, Soda, Battr, Ao.

iiSrvB. : .
50 Boxes Candyi

50O Bushels WheatiK; M : '
$5000 Worth Crockery and Glass Ware.

' ""CALL ON; THE EmiITABLE.'
- viPresh. Arrival ia.t tho

INDISPENSABLE WHlTAlUitt'S.
-- f.-. iMfc - ' ".: .'Jult 4n,

S00 Bushels WheaV '' hU15 Boxea Adauiaatine Candles, , ..

10: ; Tallow'Candlea, : l r
vh 10 Dxn (genallae) IM Pmna Womater- -

:v- - - sbr Sauce.;LD JUIN.T JUJLIP. AT TYniTAKm:O
1 1

i' r. '

r a.
id .

l !" il'v .ftA' a
'.' --. ' .

' 4.
' ? K'J.


